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me! electrode assembly was used. An
agar-agar
bridge saturated with KN03 was used to prevent the
formation of chloro complexes",
The measurements
were done in nitrogen atmosphere and the temperature was maintained by an ultra-crystal bath (MK 70,
Germany) having an accuracy of ±O.02°C.
For the study of mixed ligand complexes the
following titrations were carried out: (A) 2.0 x 10-2

M HC104, (B) 2.0

X

10-2 M HCI04

+ 1.0 X

10-3

+

M secondary ligand, (C) 2.0 X 10--2 M HC104
1.0 X 10-3
M CyDTA
1.0 x 10-3 M metal
solution, (D) 2.0 x 10-2 M HC104
1.0 X 10--3
3 M metal solution
M
CyDTA
1.0
x
101.0 X
Potentiometric
Studies on Mixed Ligand Complexes
3 M secondary
10ligand.
of Nd(III),
Sm(III), Gd(III) & Ho(III)
with 1,2In each case total volume was made upto 100 ml
DiaminocycIohexanetetraacetic
Acid as a Primary
and
ionic strength was initially raised to 0.1 M by
Ligand & Pyrocatechol,
Protocatechuic
Acid, Protoadding the appropriate
amount of neutral NaCI04
catechu aldehyde, Pyrogallol & Gallic Acid as Seconsolution.
In
each
case
the
ratio between M : A : L
dary Ligands
was kept as 1 : 1 : 1. Titration was carried out with
standard
NaOH solution.
Titration
with 1 : 1 : 2
D. O. MARATHE& K. N. MUNSHI*
(M : A : L) have also been performed but in all the
Department of Chemistry, Nagpur University, Nagpur 10
cases it has been found that the nature of curves
tallies exactly with that of 1 : 1 : 1 titrations, indicating
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that further complexation
does not take place.
Proton-ligand stability constants - The values of
Mixed ligand complex formation constants (KMAL), where
ns; have been calculated
at various pH and at 5°
M = Nd3+, Sm3+, Gd3+ or Ho3+; A = 1,2-diaminocyclohexa25°
and
45°C
and
at
r=
0.1 M. These values of
netetraacetic acid (Cyo.TA) and L = pyrocatechol (PYC), proprotonation
constants have been taken into considertocatechuic acid (PCA), protocatechualdehyde (PCAD), pyroration for the calculation of the formation constant
gallol (PGL) or gallic acid (GLA) have been determined, using
of ternary systems. The proton stability constants
modified form of Irving-Rossottl titration technique at 5°, 25° and
of the ligands used are already reported fromt hese
45° and (1. = 0.1 (NaCIO.).
laboratories="
The error limits of log KfI and log
are ± 0.04 and ± 0.06 respectively.
All these
COMPLEXES
of Nd(III), Smell!),
Gd(ll!) and
values calculated by the method of interpolation
at
Ho(IlI)
with CyDTA
have
been
reported
various nA values are given in Table 1.
earlier'.
In the present note an attempt has been
Mixed-ligand
comlexes - It is observed that the
made
to
study
the
mixed ligand complexes
primary complex formation of rare earth-Cy DTA
(KMAd of Nd(III),
Smell!), Gd(Ill)
and Ho(III)
takes place at very low pH. The values of it = 1.0
where A = 1,2-diaminocyc1ohexanetetraacetic
acid
around pH 3.5 shows that the I :1 complex formation
. (CyDTA) as -primary ligand and L = pyrocatechol
is completed at this pH. This value of Ii remains
(PYC), protocatechuic acid (PCA), protocatechualdealmost con~tant upto pH,...., 10.5 and no precipitation
hyde (PCAD),
pyrogallol (PGL) and gallic acid
occurs. Primary complex curve and mixed complex
(GLA)
as secondary
ligands employing modified
curve overlap each other at low pH. This indicates
Irving- Rossotti titration technique".
that in the pH range where primary ligand combines
The stock solutions (0.02M) of rare earth metal
~ith metal,
combination
of polyhydroxyphenolic
chlorides (I.R.E.,
Ltd) were prepared in calculated
ligand
does
not
take
place.
Since
the dissociation of
quantities of perchloric acid and their metal contents
prim.ary ~o~plex does not takes place in the range
were estimated
by complexometric
titrations".
A
of d~SSOCIatlOn of the secondary ligands, it can be
stock so~ution (O.OIM) of disodium salt of CyDTA
considered that the secondary ligand combine with
(Koch~LIght) was prepared by dissolving the calcula[~(III)-CyDTA]~
just as it does with [M(aq)]3+ in
ted weighed amount of acid in the required volume
binary systems and the formation of [M(III)-CyDTAof standardized
sodium hydroxide
solution.
The
(OH)n] IS suppressed.
The method of evaluation of
stock sol.utions (0.01 M) of PGL (Baker, Analysed),
nand p L ~re the same as reported earlier=". Typical
PYC (RIedel) PC~. (Fluka),AG),
GLA were prepared III doubly distilled water. A stock solution of
plots for n .a~ainstpL for [Sm(III)-(CyDTA)-(PGL)]
O.OlM PCAD
(Fluka, A.G.) was prepared.
Due
system at different temperatures
are shown in Fig. 1.
to. les~er solubility of PCAD in water, all experiments
The values of log KMAL with error limit ± 0.08,
with It were done in 50 % vl» water-dioxan medium.
calculated
from the formation
curves are given in
All these solutions were standardized
potentiometriTable 2.
cally. Other reagent solutions were prepared from
According to Bhattacharya
and coworkers" comtheir AR samples.
plexation
of rare earth metal ions with all these
An expanded scale pH-meter with accuracy ±0.02
1igands takes place through the two ortho-hydroxy
pH units supplied by Mis E.C.I.L. with a glass calogroups. The present study also reveals that during
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TABLE 1 - PROTON-LIGAND STABILITY CONSTANTS OF SECONDARY LIGANDS AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
log

H-PYC

H-PCA

log

KfI

12.35

11.75

10.94

log

Kf

9.16

9.26

8.12

9.26

9.15

8.91

4.68

4.65

4.56

12.05

11.80

11.47

8.68

8.38

8.25

11.32

11.05

10.68

9.26

9.02

8.14

11.68

11.45

11.18

8.88

8.65

8.31

4.25

4.25

4.23

log

Kr
K~
Kil
Kil
KfI

log

Kf

log
log
log

H-PCAD*

log
H-PGL

H-GLA

log
log
log

"Experiments
TABLE 2 ~

K~ at

in

Kr
Kf
K~

media.

STABILITY CONSTANTS OF MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES
OF Nd(III),
Sm(IJI), Gd(III)
AND Ho(III)
log

K::lA

at

System

25°

5°

"Experiments

in 50%

5.32
5.51
5.17
6.02
3.17
3.35
3.48
3.71
5.66
5.78
5.95
6.19
4.56
4.71
5.13
5.55
4.45
4.56
4.78
4.98
dioxan-water

04

0·3

50 % dioxan-water

]Nd(IIJ)-CyDTA-PYC]
[Sm)III)-CyDT
A-PYC]
[Gd(IIl)-CyDTA-PYC]
[Ho(JII)-CyDTA-PYC]
[N d(IIJ)-Cy DT A -PCA]
[Sm(III)-CyDTA-PCA]
[Gd(IIJ)-CyDTA-PCA]
[Ho(III)-CyDT
A-PCA]
[Nd(III)-CyDTA-PCAD]*
[Sm(IlI)-CyDTA-PCAD]*
[Gd(III)-CyDTA-PCAD]*
[Ho(IJI)-CyDTA-PCAD]*
[Nd(III)-CyDTA-PGL]
[Sm(IU)-CyDTA-PGL]
[Gd(IIJ)-CyDTA-PGL]
[Ho(III)-CyDTA-PGL]
[Nd(IIJ)-CyDTA-GLA]
[Sm(III)-Cy DT A -G LA]
[Gd(IIl)-CyDTA-GLA]
[Ho(III)-Cy DT A -G LA]

0-5

--------------45°
25°
5°

Constant

System

0';

5.08
5.26
4.49
5.16
3.08
3.21
3.34
3.55
5.45
5.56
5.73
5.94
4.38
4.60
4.85
5.22
4.28
4.43
4.56
4.73

45°
4.87
5.04
5.24
5.47
2.99
3.07
3.22
3.38
5.26
5.36
5.51
5.65
4.29
4.37
4.54
4.94
4.14
4.28
4.32
4.48

media.

0'2

40

Fig. 1 complex

5'0
pL

6-0

Formation
curves
of [Sm(III)-(CyDTA)-(PGL)]
at three different
temperatures
and at !J. = O.IM
(NaCI04).

of the log KMAL shows that the order of stability
constants of mixed ligand complexes with change in
seconary ligand is: PCAD > PYC > PGL>GLA>
PCA, which is also the order of the basicities of the
ligands. PCAD complexes however show higher
stabilities than PYC, because the former system has
been done in dioxan medium. These secondary
ligands form five membered rings through two phenoxide ions.
Although the primary ligand CyDTA occupies
six coordination positions of rare earth metal ions,
the larger size of the rare earth metal ions should
allow the coordination of secondary ligand molecule
expanding the coordination sphere10-12•
Thus,
secondary ligands with two phenolic hydroxyl groups
would displace the coordinated water molecules
from the seventh and eighth coordination sites of the
[M(llI)-(CyDTA)r chelate. Thus these mixed ligand
chelates do not hydrolyse even at higher pH values.
The relative orders of stabilities in terms of metal ions,
Ho(III) > Gd(III) > Sm(ll!) > Nd(III) , may probably be attributed to the decreasing size and increasing charge/radius ratio of the metal ions.
Thanks are due to the CSIR, New Delhi for the
award of a research fellowship to D. G. Marathe.
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